Assessing the intracellular concentration of platinum in medulloblastoma cell lines after Cisplatin incubation.
Two different analytical approaches, external calibration and isotope dilution analysis both using flow-injection inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, have been developed and applied to determine the intracellular platinum concentration after Cisplatin incubation of two different medulloblastoma cell lines (UW228 and DAOY). As the internal or isotopically enriched standard was already used for cell lysis, maximum accuracy of the results was obtained, whereas a new home-built and inert injection system dramatically lowered carry-over effects and analyte loss. With limits of the detection well below 0.4μgL(-1) and typical relative standard deviations of 2%, a strong correlation between the cell viability in MTT assays and the incorporated amount of Pt could be shown, which was subsequently normalized to the protein content of the samples. DAOY cells did significantly ingest more Pt and showed a higher mortality, which supports the fact that transporter expression needs to be taken into account in order to obtain meaningful results.